
1 HMDS Of HILL

Taxes Paid on 0!d Union Pa-

cific Right of Way. '

BLOCKS PATH TO' SOUND one .r2S2:
Northern. Pacific Can Have Xo Use

for Property in Thurston
County, Except to Shut

Off Harrlman.

OUFMPIA. Wafrtu. Sept. 25. (Spe-x- t
tintdiiuHM fnr a. rltrht f "way

.hmm MetiM 16. township 2, range IS
ta ti-f- t State Land Com'

afaor this mornlnfr by the
x-- SnattlA Railway, the proposed

M erogalng awa recrosslng: tho right
of way of the old Columbia Rivor &
Niw-thor- wWch tiled its plat in 1889.

ml orver perfected Its claim for right

Tfc PorUand & Seattle application
mfAm th.i tho Columbia & Northern

1ms no logal right of way across the
tiutr st the time the. line was

nr i tiu, nrnsent nrooedure for
Matalng oasemoHts across state land

xwu; nt la existence and that the then
r.nMMkJ b- - rAd6mnatlon. had not been
akn The Portland & Seattle has not

yet shown Jts hand, in the prospective
rnlMmhla Valley Rail- -

wy Cotnn&ny. in section 36, south of

Jay Sedgwick. Tax Commissioner of
rik xwtiiprn Pacific, today paid 1302

.i m taxes on the old Union Pa
olAc right of way. constructed through
than cMstr IS years ago. and filed as- -
ftgtumcnts of delinquency cortiflcates
Against It that shew the title of the

w vc naJwiMl Into the hands
of tfcc Hill interests, settling the rumor
tkmt Harrimaa had" acquired and would

fe It In bringing the Union Pacific to
Iwgct Sound. The taxes are paid in
the name of the Northwestern Improve-
ment Company.

That the Northern Pacific or the Hill
twterests will have no very great use
fr th right of way except to block
the Harrlman game Is generally oon
eeoed. The grades to Portland are no
better than those of the present main
Hae. and not as good, according to the

Snrthern Pacific statement, as tne sur
y for the new main line by way of

Ofysapta. made two years ago. and
which did not follow r Interfere with
the Union Paclnc grade to any extent.

Mr. Sgwlck paid Into tho county
treasury the sum of S894.S0. The de- -
Wnnwent tax certificates Issued against
the road a number of years ago were
la ttoe name pf Judge Thomas Burke,
IWM auWK tor mi: uimi vji ii

LONG TUNNEL AT CAPE HORN

North Bank Road Will Bore Two

Thousand Feet Through Rock
TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 26. (Special.,
Third C. M- - Levey, of

the Northern Pacific, returned to Ta- -
enma lat night from St. Paul and Chi
cars, whore he consulted, with Pros!

on Howard Elliott. In answer to
atmher of questions coneccrnlng the
nlaB f the Northern Pacific In regard
tn the new road from Konnewlck to
Vancauvor. he said today:

"The work of constructing the road
will begin at once; la fact, the con
stmetlon cf the roadbod has already
been started. In a small way. The con
tract for the grading has boen awarded
to Stmms & Shields, of St, Paul. The
contract price per mile is a matter of no
public concern, and one which, for busl
es considerations, it would be im

politic, to say the least, to
krasown.

The construction of many parts of
the line will be expensive. At Cape
Hnra there will be required the build-to- g

of a tunnel 2690 feet long, and
anncJi of the grading will Involve much
rook work. Othor parts of the road
4m)ding will be comparatively easy."

Mr. Levey will leave tonight for
Portland, where matters in connection
wt&h the mtildlng of the new road will
receive his attontion.

Men and Teams Scarce.
BOISE. Ida.. Sept. 21. F. M. Helcho,

general manager of the Pacific & Idaho
$orthera road, is in the city this evening.

He Ptates the company Is meeting with
much difficulty in making Its extension
from Council to Meadows, owing to the
searelty of labor and teams. He says he
cowM work 309 more men and 150 more
teams if he could get them, but they
mnaot b secured, though $4 is paid a
man and team and 52 for labor. Seven
mttos of the grade have been completed

for the rails.

BILLS MARKED AT BULLETIN

Trap Was Laid In Newspaper Office
to Catch Doodling Senator.

SACRAMENTO. Cai., Sept. 25. At the
morning session of the Emmons trial y.

Fremont Older, managing editor of
tne San Francisco Bulletin, told of the
roretnt of 51(59 In bills from Moses Hines,
according to a previous arrangement with
Gavin McNab. The bills ware marked by
R. A. Crothers. manager of the Bulletin,
for the purpose of identification, as they
wore to be used to entrap four Senators
alleged to want some money. Older said
he was developing a newspaper story and
wanted to avoid any mistake.

An objection being overruled, the Bul
letin of January 30. containing an account
of the entrapping of the Senators, was
introduced. Attorney Johnson did not
cross-exami- the witness. State Senator
R. J. Watch testified that Emmons was
a member of the Senate in 1903-0- and
that on the night the scandal was ex
posed he met Emmons and Joseph Jordan
In conversation and accompanied them to
a oiub.

Soaator George . Tlchenor was re
called for. further but

District Attorney Seymour said he hoped
to close the case for the prosecution to
day.

TOUTS RUN OFF THE GROUND

Made Thcmselvcs'Ycry Obnoxious at
Walla Walla Meet.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Sept. 25.

Showers durfng the forenoon
and doudv weather In the afternoon af
fected the attendance at the races In this
cltv today and made tho track slow. No
Tain fell during tho afternoon, however.
until after 5 o'clock, and the races were
nailed off on schedule time.

Consternation was spread through the
bunch of touts that have been infesting
the rrounds when the police, constables
and deputy sheriffs appeared on the scene
this evening and began leading them to
the entrance, with Instructions .to keep

n movinir. Wlthla two hours 25 of the
itentrv were headed toward the city
where It Is understood, the police will
pick them up tonight on various charges if
tbey remain. The touts made themselves
so conspicuous and obnoxious during the

rs-- t three days of the meet tnat tne
2aaacci&en.t km compelled to take some

action to get rid of them. The results
of today's races are as follows:

2:25 trot. jur S00. one mile, beet two
In three Sam Bower won in two straigni
heat. Kitty Clover and J. H. . amaea
second money and third money. aa i"acK

IJne fourth; time. 2:26 and 2:254- -

Selling, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Light
of Day (Powell). 114. first: . swut Queen
(Herbert). 114, second; Mabel Bates (C
Wright). 114. third; time, 55.

Three furlongs Miss Hunter (Williams), us.
first; Populist (A. Powell), 118. second; Bat-

tler (Herbert). 118, third; time. S5H.
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Elared (Smith).

109. first; Golden Buck (B. PeweH), Jttt.
eecond; Mla Raphael (Rettlg). 109, third;
tin.

Me'rwan (B. Powell). 107. third; time, l;5"Vi- -

SHIPPED CHICKENS IX TRUNK

Endlcott Justice of Peace Arrested
for Game Law violation.

COLFAX. Wash.. Sept. S. (Special.)
John Hair. Justice of the Peace at Endl
cott, Is under arrest for violation- of tne
game laws, and will be vigorously prose-
cuted. Sheriff Canutt, who is Game "War-

den for Whitman County, captured 150

prairie chickens, which Hair had shipped
lo Davenport s restaurant Jn bpoKane.
"ru hiVnnc ir fri nnrlffw? in n trunk and

telescope valise, and were checked
from Winona to Spokane as baggage, but
the Sheriff had learned of Hair's alleged
wholesale slaushter of game birds for
market and was on the lookout.

This Is said to be the third shipment
Hair has made to Davenport's restaurant.
and Sheriff Canutt has laid the evldonce
before State Warden Kershaw, with a re-

quest that he have the restaurant man
prosecuted. Hair Is under bonds.

COMPUINT NOT COMPLETE

COAD HEARING WILTi BE
L.AYED INDEFINITELY.

DE--

Missing Facts Will Have to Be Se

cured by Some One in
Joint-Rat- e Case.

OLYMFIA. Wash.. Sept. 25. (Special.)
The time of hearing the Roslyn-Colia- x

joint-rat- e case by the Railroad Commis-
sion Is now a matter of uncertainty. The
date of October S6, heretofore set, must
be nostnoncd. owing to the failure of the
Railroad Commission or persons interested
to- - aocumulate sufficient data for a com
nlaint that had the approval of Attorney
General Atkinson in time so tnat tne com
plaint could be filed SO days before the
hearing.

One of the main points relied upon
against the Northern Pacific and O. R, &
X. was the showing that some shipper
had attempted to consign a car of coal
from Roslyn to Colfax, and that the rail
road companies had refused the shipment.
The material supplied the Attorney-ter- t'

eral loft the name of the shipper blank,
cave no date of the attempted shipment
and statod the point only in a general
way.

Chairman Falrchild, of the commission,
it Is understood, has been attempting to
secMre a simulation irom ine rajirusm
comnanles admitting the missing facts,
but. It Js said, has so far received nothing
definite from the companies. It is now
aucstlon of going into the field and secur
lmr the necessary facts and eviaence to
support them, and the question Is whos
dutv It is.

Chairman Falrchild. of Beiungnam. wno
was summoned by telegram Saturday, has
replied that othor matters will engage his
attention for several days.

Tour of Eastern Washington.
WALLA WALLA.. Wash., Sept. 25.

(Special.) United States Senator Ankeny
returned yesterday from the western part
of the state, where he and Senator Piles
have bmi making an Informal tour for
the purpose of meeting the people and
Domini-- r rvnoslhlp their needs and

make the line Federal Congressional bunched
and before tne department, xncy visjiuu
every county west of the- - Cascade Moua- -

tains, and Senator Ankeny stated today
that they secured a great deal of useful
Information, especially In regard to river
and harbor and timber resources, which
will be very valuable to them at future
sessions of Congress.

Senator Piles will arrive Walla Walla
tomorrow morning, and both Senators go
up to Dayton, where most the day will
be spent. Is expected that they may
also be able to spend a short time In
Waitsburg on their return the evening.

Wednesday and Thursday will be spent
in Walla Walla, and on Thursday they
will address the people at the fair grounds.

After leaving Walla Walla, the Sonators
will make a three weeks' trip over East-
ern Washington, and wil endeavor to visit
every remaining county east of the moun-
tains during that time.

Pursuing Deputy Is
ABERDEEN. Wash.. SepL 2i. (Special.)
William Hoover, aged 3S. a Deputy Sher

was drowned In the Wynooche River,
Sunday evening. In an attempt to capture
Emll Wild, who had been arrested for
stabbing Martin Pearson, and was on

way to the County Jail. Wilde was
walklnc between Deputies Hoover ana
Winters along bank of the river, when
ho broke away and plunged Into the wa-

ter, swimming to the opposite side.
Hoover started on some shingle bolts to

head Wilde off. bolts turned over.
and Hoover was carried under. Wildo
reached shore and has not been found.

Pearson was stabbed In the abdomen.
thouch the wound Is not considered se

Subtreshmen
this country as a hotel man and logger.
His body has not been recovered.

Delegates Appointed at Salem.
SALEM. Or.. Sept 25. (Special.) Pres

ident Hofcr, of the Greater Salem Com
mercial Club, this evening appointed the
following delegates to the Willamette Val
ley Development League Convention,
which will meet at Eugene Friday:

F. W. Waters, L. M. Gilbert,-- H. G.
Myers. F. G. Deckebach, J. A. Carson,
C. L. McNart, H. A. Johnson, H. D. Fat- -
ton. R. Stlnson, J. G. Graham, Dr. W.
B. Morse and Squire Farrar.

Mayor Waters has appointed J. H. Mc
his former testimony was not shake&f"Nary. J. L. Stockton, M. Bredemeler, E.

SpeciaL)

W. Hall, F. F. Can. C M. Inman, Dr.
J. A-- Richardson, J. D. Barber. A. M.
Lafollette and George E. Chamberlain.

Warrcnton Sawmill Sold.
ASTORIA, Or.. Sept. 25. (Special.) The

Warrenton Lumber Company's sawmill at
Warrenton was sold at receiver's sale
this afternoon. The only bidder was the
Astoria National Bank, which Is
heaviest creditor of the company, and the
property was s61d to It for $25,001 The
affairs of the company appear to oe m a
badly complicated condition.

Has gold ThoBRaad ef Bottle of Chamber
l&la's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Jtem-c- dr

and Never Had a DiMtUAed Customer.
Mr. E. E. Eubapka, proprietor of the

Corner Drug Store. Johnson City, 111,,
says: "I have been continuously engaged
x the retail drug business since Apm,
1x53. and have sold during that time thou
sands of bottles Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I can
truthfully say that I 'have never been
asked to refund a customer's money who
eras dissatisfied with this remedy. I take
pleasure in recommending it to all of my
customers who are la need of such a med-
icine." ai druggists are authorized to
refund tne money to any customer wno
is not satisfied after using this remedy.
It Is lor sale ny au cracruu

DEAF TO ALL PLEA!

Secretary Shaw's Son Work

ington Seattle Dock.

WILL NOT GO TO HIS HOME

Mother of . Wayward "Youth. Makes

Long .Trip From 'Iowa.. Homo

to Bring Her Influence
x

to Bear.

SEATLE." Wash.. "Sent. 25. (Special.)
A mother's. love for her son maucca mxb.
Leslie M. Shaw, 'wife orthe Secretary
nt tho Traurr. to Journey from ner
"home in Iowa to Seattle an effort to
Induce Earl, her boy. to leave
M rnHtlnn s laborer at tne tsroaa
strict dock and return Washington.
where hc may live as fitting his ratners
position, itrs. Shaw arrived here tonight,
accompanied by her daughter, and was
met at the depot by Earl in response to
a message from the Secretary- -

While he was glad to see nis motner.
Earl will not return with her. In fact, it
Is said one of the attractions in &eauic
is the pretty cigar-stan- d girl at the itam-ler-Gra-

Earl, who has been wayward and fond
of the world. Is s,a!d to have caused his
parents much worry- - A year ago he
came West and went to Alaska. Unable

find work he engaged as a roustabout
on a fishing schooner in the North and
afterwards became a waiter on one qi
the boats. He returned here two weeks
ago and has been having a good time.
He has been Industrious ana wnen uic
ship he worked on as a waiter arrived
here young Shaw was the only member
of the crew retained on its payroll. He
wan riven a iob checking fish in and out
of the warehouse and spends eight hours
each day on the dock--

Hls mother's pleading to return home
either to Des Moines or Washington will
avail nothing, the boy says, as he likes
the West and can make money enougn

erc to have fun on and that is all ne
wants.

GIIFRY NAME COMES UP.

Senatorial Reading Clerk Would Be

Oregon Representative.
SALEM. Sept. 25. (Speclal.)-T- he name

r.f tt w nilfrv. who has served as read
clerk of United sent

twenty years, ircqucnuj .
In

circles wag persistent and followed Ta-
nomination ' three became

and are in ; , said,
Know, say vnm. vjimy is t .
erlng'the Question of entering the race.
Though he has been long absent the
state, he still holds legal residence
here, and Is probably still a citizen o
Lane County, where he made home
before he became Governor Grover's pri-

vate secretary.
Gilfry's acquaintance men na-

tional influence, his thorough knowledge
of the inside workings of the National
Legislative machinery and under-
standing of public questions are set forth
as the qualities which make him an
available candidate for nomination by the
Republicans of this district at this tlme-Hi- s

friends say that he is personally ac-

quainted with all the members of both
and all the heads of depart-

ments and bureaus, that he the con-

fidence of all public officials at Washing-
ton and only knowns what Oregon
wants, but how to get it. To
who mention his long absence from Ore-

gon as a disqualification, the reply Is

made that he has been engaged all that
time In work which fits him for the duties
of a Representative In Congress.

With all the eanaraaies mc
hes in of legislation nomination In the

In

of
It

In

Drowned.

iff,

his

the

but the

L.

the

of

In

to

to

his

North end of air. oiury
appearance a candidate from Lane
County would change the situation In

small degree, whatever own chances
of nomination might be.

GETS WESTON STUDENTS

AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE ENROLLMENT GROWS.

Many Young People Arc Decayed In

Hopyards Harvest
Fields.

CORVALLIS. Or., Sept. 25.

The In the Oregon Apn-r-niis- re

nromlses the
700 mark early in the year; "d many
believe It will reach S00. Hopfields.

fruit harvest and the Lewis and Clark
t-- i rinlm on many, that
,i niimint Vina been delayed. Dur
lng the opening 627 reported for
duty, and the registration is steadily
progressing. Those on hand are clas-

sified follows: "
Pharmacy - .jU
Mechanic and electricity j
neiiKuviu ;

commerce
rui-ji-u en

rious. Hoover was well known throughout j

(Speolal.)
attendance

Speolal
Music

" '25" 20

tt io vuvfi that the speolal Winter
coiirses to be organized In January will
approximate 70 students; also all the
j.nFtmnii win increase, with the
probability that the department of me
chanlcs ana oiecwicny win go
tVii Ififl mark.

More students have presentee, nign
school diplomas upon entrance mis
year than hitherto, which Indicates the
growth of the high school idea In Ore
gon. A large delegation enicrea .

week from the Weston Normal School.
These young people have come with
the assurance that all equivalent class
and laboratory work done In that In
stitution will receive creau in, tne ure- -
gon Agricultural College. When tne
Weston Normal opens Its doors again,

young people will be cer-
tificates of work done here, be pre-

sented to the president and faculty of,
the school whence they came.

Sherman. Gilliam. Morrow, Wheeler.
Baker and Wallowa will each send a

while attendance from Union Coun-
ty win be large this year, Malheur
County, having already about
40 students, may take, the east of
the Cascades.

Dallas Terra Begins.

Or., Sept. 25. (Special.)
Dallas College opened this morning

bright prospects for a successful
year's work. Informal exercises were

In the college chapel, and were
largely attended by friends pa-

trons of tho school. Dr. Charles
Poling, president of the college, gave
an address to the students,
outlining the year's icork and present-
ing a report of Ms lahors in the East-
ern States behalf of tke endowment

fund. Dr. Charles Mock, the new mem
ber the faculty, who wlU nave
charge of the department of ancient
languages and literature, created a, fa-

vorable upon the audience
In a address. Dr. Mock
comes highly recommended as an
Instructor. Informal talks Dy juean
Metxger and other members of the fac-
ulty closed the exercises.

The afternoon was devoted to tne en-

rollment of students. The college be-
gins its work with a larger attendance
than that of any former opening day,
and It is believed that the. en-

rollment will reach 150 students as
soon as the hopplcking season is over.
Strong work is assured In the literary
societies and on the athletic field. Foot-
ball is prohibited by the board of trus-
tees, but special attention will be given
to basket-ba- ll and baseball.

President Poling has spent the last
IS months In the Atlantic States. In the
Interest of Dallas College, and the en-

dowment fund Is ncarins the $20,000
mark as a result of his labors. Wealthy
men who are Interested In the work of
small colleges are considering the mer-
its of the claims presented by the Dal
las school, and have assured President
Poling that the college may count upon
receiving substantial aid before the
close of the present year.

Imported Wife Loves Another.
Wash.. Sept 23. (Special.)

Sepo Alsalnt, a Russian Finn, Is In Jail
charged with threading the life of Jacob
Pakkala. also a Russian. Alsalnt recent
ly Induced sweetheart to come to the
United States and paid her expenses. Soon
after her arrival she fell In love
Pakkala. Alsalnt exercised his fnry In
flrinrr a revolver and chasing his rival
for the girl's affections.

E

F. O. BROWX RETURNING
OREGON" A BACHELOR.

Threat to Shoot Himself at First
Had Desired Effect on Miss

Lcda Baker.

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 25. (Special.)
Over the came a message this
morning to the County Courthouse,
ing some one to tell the County Auditor
that If a Mr. Baker appeared there with
a young man named to get a mar
rlage license, that the young girl had
"skipped out." and it would be use
to get the license. Asked for the facts. It
developed that the young man, F. C
Brown, who halls Corvallls, Or., had
been naylnc attention to Miss Lcda
Baker, a girl of 16. daughter of Baker.
a. prosperous farmer living near Albany.
Or.

The father opposed the match, and the
the States Senate for he'ring youn waa to vJslt cousin

is Deing M Holycross. Tacoma. but Brown
tioned In political m eonBuu her to
with congressional in "su"- -

coraa about weeks ago. He
trlct. men wno p. P?"" desperate, it Is that he throat

from
his

his

with or

houses with
has

not
knows those

otner ior

the district,
as

no
his

OREGON

and

to cross

inM so

week

as
Atriculture

.w...'
Mining
Literary

these given
to

the

College
"DALLAS.

held

in

of

able

total

his

with

telephone
ask

Brown

no

from

W.

ened to shoot himself If the girl refused
to marry him. and she finally consented
After he had started for the marriage 11

cense, however, she was prevailed upon
to alter her mind.

When Brown appeared at the Auditor'
office he was accompanied by a friend,
and when taken to one sideband told tha
he had better see the family again, his
countenance assumed a blank expression
and he left the office with an evident de
termination "to know the reason why.
But there" was no wedding. Brown left
for Oregon on the afternoon train In com
pany with Mr. Baker.

CONVICT ESCAPE TO BE HANGED
- V

Harry Eldredgc Took Fart in Folsom
' Delivery In 1903.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 25. The Su
preme Court today affirmed the Judgment
of the Superior Court of Sacramento
Countj sentencing Harry Eldredge to the
gallows for the murder of v . L. Cotter,
guard at Folsom Prison. Eldredge was
one of the 13 prisoners who escaped the
morning of June 4. 1S83. after compelling
Warden Wilkinson and Captain of the
Guard Murphy to protect them from the
fire of the guards.

In a fight In front of Murphy's office
Guard Cotter was stabbed by half a dozen

of worthless Portland
from which he died in a

also,

TO

houses, today
Lieutenant of the Guard Cochrane was

severely wounded.
After gaining the open, Eldredge desert

ed his companions. He succeeded In mak
ing his way to Seattle, where he was
captured and brought back for trial.

Effort to Demolish Shacks.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. 23. (Special.)
Before Judge Irwin. In Montesano to

day, the Aberdeen shack cases were taken
up on an injunction ana oraer to--

Mayor Undstrom from razing a score of
frame buildings erected after the con
flagration of 1903, with the understanding
they would be removed after a reqeired
time. The owners to carry out
the agreement on the ground they wcro
forcd Into the signing of the contract, and

the Injunction.
There are a large number of witnesses,

and the case will continue several days.
The Issue will gq to the Supreme Court,
whichever side wins.

Oregon 3Ian at Boise.

BOISE. Ida--. Sept. 23. (Special.) Alex
Freman been arrested here on teleg-
raphic request from the Sheriff ot Uma-
tilla County. Oregon, and Is being held,
awaiting the arrival ef an officer from
Oregon. He he does not know why
he has been arrested, but says It may
have been on a charge of getting money
under false pretenses. He purchased a
$50 bill of goods from a Pendleton mer-
chant and gave a check In payment. He
thinks the money was In the bank all
right, but he think of any other
possible trouble than such as might arise
from nonpayment of the check.

GRAZY FOR GOLD

Sitka ..
People Stampede

Chichagoff Island.

MINISTER DESERTS CHURCH

Ledge of Easy Access to the Beach
Bears Ore of Fabulous Rich-

ness Young Indians Give

Un the Secret. .

to

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 25. (Spe
elaL) A merchant closed his store, i

minister forsook his-- pulpit, four Chi-he- so

restaurant employes dropped their
trava and women Joined the general
stampede that took place at Sitka when
confirmation came that tne stories oi
rleh trold dlcrclnxs on Chichagoff
Tsian.i hare out the old Indian legends.

Tne old Russian capital of Alaska is
In a frenzv of excitement over the re- -
uorts from Chichagoff 40 mues
away. For year there has been a story
of Indian origin In circulation to me ef
fect that secret deposits of gold were
fabulously rich. But tne people oi
Sitka have never been ame to eruj
the story.

Ralph Toung and John fa.anooK. to
Indians educated in the schools ot
Alaska, escorted George F. Beck to tne

quartz ledge, and assays ot roc,
he brought back are declared to 'Indi-

cate the quartz will run thousands of
dollars to the ton.

The day the news got out four par-

ties started for Chichagoff IslanJ. The
first, leaving at 4 A, JL was neaaea o

Mrs. James Fitzgerald ana rociuum
Mrs. Charles Anderson, wno accom
panied her 'husband. Air day long me
story grew in its retelling until tne
Rev. W. S. Bannerman was caugiu m
the excitement and left his church in
the evening to go to tne goia nem
Two days later Bernard nirsi, a.

chanU pulled the shutters up over th
windows of his store ana
He had caught the gold fever so mat
he left everything m siiKa to join mo
stampede.

Four Chinese waiters In one of the
Sitka restaurants, Old John, Sam Sing.
Tunla. and Sing Lee. heard white men
taurine of tne Iind anu jiiom.),t on outfit and Joined the rush
T.iHsre de Groff Is said to be Interested
in placer already staked out on

the beach and streams of the island.
Reports from Sitka declare the ledge

Is easy of access, standing close to tho
beach, though never uncovered until
the Indians gave away the secret they
had guarded for years.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Mrs. G. W. Tape.
SUMPTER. Or.. Sept. 23. From 'a let-

ter received today from Dr. G. W. Tape,
manager of the Arrowhead Springs, at
Arrowhead. CaL. It Is learned here that
Mrs. Tape, his wife, died there last week,
shortly after an operation for appendicitis
Dr and Mrs. Tape were well known here,
he having been Sumpter's first physician,
and later associated with . Dr. C. 3u
Pearce. located here at the present time.

Charles P. Anderson.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Sept. 25.

P. Anderson, an old-tim- e

resident of Ccntralia and Lewis County.
aia a hf home at his son. George, in
Centralla. He was SO years of
age. and had lived here for over 20 years.

Operated in the Valley,
npvnnv pity. Or.. Sept. 25. (Special.)
J.C. Doyle. In Jail here on a charge of

obtaining money uncer jac
seems to have operated extensively
throughout the Willamette Valley.

foilowlnc his arrest here. Port
land officers reported the passing by Doyle

of the deoperate fellows, receiving wounds i checks on business
few minutes, and unioi oi dujih

prevent

infused

secured

Arrested

has

says

cannot

Island.

rich

iucn.--

claims

Saturday.

received a letter from Sheriff Culver, of
xtariAn fountv. statins: tnat uoyie was
mcrARsful in cashing a bogus check for
? in that ftv shortlv before his arrest,1, - J -

hnrA
rvl is belne held here in jail in de

fault of JSOO bonds pending the convening
of the November term of the Circuit
Court, when he will plead guilty to pass-In- s:

a fraudulent check for $12.50 on an
Oregon City saloon.

Settling the Water Rights.
"v?rkTJTW VAKTMA. Wash.. Sept. 23.

(Special.) Attorney Morris Blen and En-T,- t-

n C. Hennr. of the Reclamation
qrvi nrrlved here today to conclude
flnoi arrancementu toward a settlement

r Mtor Htrhts with the users of the val
ley. It Is probable this matter will be ar-

ranged satisfactorily to all concerned.
The blsr water-uscr- a of the valley have

agreed with the Reclamation Department
on a basis of settlement, and there re
main nut a few more details to De

worked out before the papers, which are
ready, are signed.

Rain Checks Fruit Harvest.
SALEM. Or Sept. 25. (Special.) A

drizzling rain that continued nearly
all afternoon In this vicinity put a stop
tn nruneDicklntr. and may cause dam
age to the prune crop by bursting the
fruit. The prune harvest Is about half
through.

Piles Goes to Eastern Washington
SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 25. United

States Senator n Piles left today to Join

GOOD BLOOD
TELLS ITS OWN STORY
And tells it eloquently in the bright eye, the
elastic increment, the smooth, soft skin, glowing with
health, a body sound and well, an active brain, good
appetite and digestion, refreshing sleep, energy to per-
form the duties and capacity to enjoy the pleasures of
life. The blood is. the most vital part of the body;
every onran, muscie, tissue, nerve, smew ana oonc ia ucuaiucuu uu w ivii

doubiehatrnumbe?; while wasc? may ! nourishment and strength, and as it circulates through toe system pnre and
semi so. Last year Union was the ban- - i stroner. it furnishes to these different parts all the healthful qualities nature
ner county of Eastern Oregon in stu- -

Etended. "When, from any cause, the blood becomes impure or diseased, itA,t nstrnnan T r t Vi O. A C? BUL '

promised
lead

with

and
C

Interesting

Impression

HOQUIAM,

supple,

tcHs & different story, quite as forceful in its way. Itching-- , burning skin
diseases, muddy, sallow complexions, disfiguring sores, boils, carbuncles,
etc., show the presence, in the blood, of some foreign matter or poison.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood, Poison and Scrofula, arc effects of
at deeply poisoned blood circulation. These may either be inherited or ac--

sss quirea, out tap seat 01 trouoic is cue aamc uic
blood. S. S. S., a purely vegetable blood remedy,
cleanses and purifies the circulation and makes it
strong and clean. Under its purifying and tonic ef-

fect all "Doisoiis and impurities are expelled from
the blood, the general health is built up, all disfiguring eruptions and blem-

ishes disappear, the skin becoact soft andfmooth and robust health blesses
life. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all dis-

eases of the Wood are aired by S. S. S. Book on the blood and aay medical
advice, froe of charie. JMHv SWfFl9TCM7C G, ATLANTA' GA

senator Ankenv at Walla Walla and be.
gin a tour of Eastern Washington mat
will last more than three weeks. They
have completed a tour of Western Wash-
ington, giving audiences to districts seek
ing Congressional aid for namors. ana
will hold a series of meetings to comer
with East Side. Interests.

Went Away With Brother.
TACOMA, Wash.. Sept. 25. (Special.).
Mrs. Nellie Ramserhas written a let-

ter to Attorney H. F. Norris, denying
the assertion made Saturday by her
husband. John F. Ramsey, a Northern
Pacific Railroad conductor. ' that she
had eloped with another man. Mrs. , iremmu.B, - -.-- -j

Ramsey left home last Wednesday, tak- - Writers, teiegrapuers, tauors auu beam- -
Ing her belongings with her.
returned home Thursday to

Ramsey
find his

wife gone.
The man who met her and to whom

her husband refers, was her brother,
Frank E. Dodds, and she left a note
for her husband to call and see his
brother, and that she did not take any
thing except her own apparel and her
mother's silverware. Mrs. Ramsey has

two suits, but dismissed TM)!VPTeA after it seems lost, if

Blacksten, 584 North Bowmau

Pardon for a Schoolteacher.
SALEM, Or.. SepL 25. (Special.) Gov- -'

ernor Chamberlain today granted a full
nardon In favor of Cullen R. Hilton, a
Sherman County school teacher, who was
convicted last March on a charge of at I scarcely
Inal sentenced to five 10. T xk
Imprisonment In the penitentiary. The
girl upon whom the crime was commlt-t- el

was 14 of age.
It was alleged In the petition for a par-

don that the girl was of bad reputation
and was willing that the crime should be
committed. The petition was signed by
nearly all the leading residents of Sher
man County. The trial Judge and
cuting Attorney made no

Blaze at Eagle Point.
MEDFORD. Or.. Sent. 25. The village

of Eagle Point, 12 miles east of Medford.
on the line of the timber railroad, had a
destructive fire morning at 5 o'clock.
The hardware of Harry Carlton,
the confectionery stand and building of
Jackson Bros., a shed adjoining the prem-
ises belonging to Dr. Officer and the build-
ing occupied as a hardware store belong-t- o

Mrs. Holmes were destroyed. The val-

uation of the buildings Is about $6000. on
which there Is Insurance amounting to
$20CO.

"Little Mother" Marries Again.
HOQUIAM, Wash.. Sept. 25. (Special.)

--Mrs. Anna Bush, of Tacoma, State Su-

perintendent of Prison Work. State Lec-tit- rr

for th. Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union solicitor White of

of
Montesano, to C. T. Brackett. sold all

of this MedSn
termed C. T. or jvmiams
U. She in Company.
Church here Sunday night and will maxe
her home here.

Officers Elected at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN', Wash.. Sept. 25. (Special.)
The Western Washington w oman s

Christian Temperance Union Convention
this morning elected officers:

President. Mrs. Margaret natt. Co
lumbia; Miss Mary L. Page.

corresponding secretary, mts.
Margaret C. .Seattle; recording
secretary. Mrs. Ellen K. Slmson, Seattle;
assistant recording secretary. .Mrs. name
N. Graves. Centralla; treasurer, Mrs.
Mary M.' Wade, Seattle.

Road Gets Right of Way.
HOQUIAM. Wash.. Sent. 25. (Special.)
At Montesano today Judge Irwin dis

solved the Injunction obtained oy tne
Montesano Light & Power Company, to
prevent the Chehalls Logging & Timber
CompanywbJch Is building a logging
railroad, crossing- - land of the water
company. Phllbruck & Co.. of this

who have the contract, will now,
to. do work after much delay.

Plant Destroyed.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Sept. 25.

fSnecIaU Fire big cold- -
storage plant and slaughterhouse of Mo--
ran ,& beigie nere Deiween a anu o " ww.
this evening. The loso 13 estimated near
JS00O, partly covered by Insurance.

The origin of Is unknown, Dut is
supposed to be a spark from a
smokehouse near by.

ortheBaby

I give him his Mellin's Food and
sleeps tU morning." How many

mothers can say this of their babies?

If your does not sleep well it
is not properly fed.

A poorly nourished baby is a poof
sleeper. Mellin's Food babies are
frood sleepers. Oar book the "Care &

Fccdine of Infants," scat free of charec

y,lll.'( Imml Is tie Infants'

r taaa a eli meaal.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CLEANLINESS"
ft the watchword for health and yIjotiJ
rjmfort beauty. Mankind Is leamlna
not only the necessity but the luxury
cleanliness. SAPOLIO, which hal
wrought such chanzes In the
aoacc her sister triumph

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR AND BATH

k special which enertbees the who!
pdy, starts the clrculattea and leaves an
txhllaraUnz slow. 41 in:n a! injuw

DAMIANA
Cilifwnft Btaliai BltUrs a great rotor-athr- e,

invi genter wninc mcstvrosderf&l
apkrodisiic .id rpecial tonic (br the
of both sexes. Ta Mexican remedy-- tor discuss of
& kidoevs and bladder. Sells ttt own merits.

HASJER. & BRUNE, Agents
Maria Sc. Son Francisco. Send fcr crcnlac.

For sa! all drosgists or Gquor dealers.

BITTERS

NEEDLE HI
A OUEIOUSTEOUBLB TO WHICH ALL

TOO SEW ABE TiTAfffiK.

Sirs. Blaclcsten HowShe wm Crlppl
and How Dr. Williams Pink Pills

Cared Her.
The steady us of a particular set of

muscles tend3 to chronic fatigue, "which

nroducea faulty or difficult motion,
f rvw;
stresses are among the classes mosc

threatened in this way with the loss of
their power to earn a living. The ouly
safeguard is to up the supply of

nerve force through the blood, which
carries to the nerves the food that sup-

port their strength. The following in-

stance shows that nerve power may
begun divorce entirely

of No.

be

by

of

street, Mansfield, Ohio, says-- :

"For Tears my hands would become
so numb at times that I would
anything I attempted to lift. Later
fhArWme so bad that I could not sew

crim- - and last could
assault and years

years

Prose

this
store

these

from

city,

from

may that

and

soap

ALFS

Tells

ao anvsmuK im o ix" -- -
night the pricking sensations would
come on worse than ever, and my
and arms would pain so that X dreaded
to go to bed. My family doctor gave mo

some nerve tablets. They helped me a
. little, but only for a short time after I
j had taken them and if I happened to ba

without them for a day or two I would
be as bad as ever or even worse. Finally

j I got a box of Dr. "Williams' Pink PilU
i aid began to take them.

" The result was surprising. By th
time I had taken the last pill in my first
box I could see a gain. Few know how
much it meant for me not to be able to
sew, and when I first found could not
feel the needle between my fingers Iwaa
alarmed. Thanks to Dr. Williams' Pmk
Pills, I am now all ngnc. can sieep
undisturbed by pain, and for two years
I hare been as well as I ever was in my
life "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills feed th
nerves by new, rich blood and
in this way have cured nervous diseases
f otptt deserintion from simple rest--

! lessuess to paralysis. They have ban- -
Dt,n1 fh tortures Ot neuralgia, iu

and for the t onVT,0eu nervous prostration, tha
Shield Home the organization, waa ;

d rjain of locomotor
married at Jjjj1 I7e by

city. Saturday last. Mrs. Bush is 3fLrthe "Little Mother" In W. direct
circles. preached the Methodist Schenectady,

B.

Olympla;
Munns.

Logging

pro-

ceed the

Cold-Stora-

destroyed the

the Are

he

baby
he

ONLY

"
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and The
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be
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hands
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Wo treat and cura hundreds every
month who suffer from Pelvie and
other diseases of men. such as Hydro-
cele. Varicocele. Stricture, Stomach,
KIdner and Bladder Affections, ltal
Weakness, Nervous Decline, Impo-ten- cr

Nocturnal JLosses and all that
lone train of iymptoms and troubles
which arise from youthful errors or
other excesses.

We have a new specific treatment lor
Gonorrhoea which is prompt, sure, sax
and painless.

STPhllla and all blood taints we cur
to stay curedand do not resort to poi-

sonous minerals.
Varicocele. Hydrocele. Plies. Bectal

TJ leers and Cancers we care effectu-
ally and without the use of tha knife.

and examination, free.
Write for symptom blank and book 12

you cannot call.
Offlco Hours: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.J

Sunday. 10 to 12.

StLonisSET Dispensary
Cor. Zd and Yamhill Sts., Portland. Or.

PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies whlco. filled

to do me sny good but 1 haTo found the right thlnjr
at last. My feeo wss full of pimples and black-
heads. After taklne Cascarets they all left. I an
eontlnnlne the use of them and recommendlnc
them to my friends. I feel fine when I rise n the
momlnc Hope to aaTe a cuaaco suuuutu
Cascarets

Fred C. Kitten, 71 Elm St., Newark, N. 3,

The Bowel.

CANDY CATHARTIC
-- f30r

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,
faaA wilca recelTeil tae ursaa
caase 3sIUob, St.LaaU, WW. a Qniranteed to care or jour money back.

hoa,aa

TOILBT

sezaalorgsas

MSB

making

Consultation

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 595

ANNUAL SALEj TEN MILLION I0XES

I C. GEE WO
i THE GREAT CITIXESE DOCTOR.

Formerly located
at 233 Alder St,
corner Third.

:
i

To the larse brick
building at S. E. "
corner of First and T
Morrison Sts. -

162 First St. 1

ur. C. Uee Vo, VTT ,.,
:

neraiaea ukr; of .hla country,
length and breadth
He treats any and all "s'"es JAf?
powerful Chines
harks and vegetables

unknown to medical science In
Su country, and through the use Z

these harmless remedies. He guar-

antee to cure catarrh, asthma, lung
troubles. rneuoiAuaoi. "
stomaclu Hver. kidney. Xemale troub- -

les and all private diseases.
This Xamous doctor cures without

the aid ot tha knife, without using 9
poisons or drugs. Hundreds of les-- 9

! tlmonlals on file at his offices. Call a
an- - see him. Charges moderate.

FREE. Z

Patients out ot the city write tor m' blanks and" circular. Inclose 4c stamp. m' Address the C Gee Wo Chinese Jledl- - r
cine Co.. 162V& 1st SU Car. Morrises.

J Portland, Or. Z
' Please mention this paper.

EaElTHEEMfti OiiEMitaLlk.

Has
Moved

Entrance
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0thhnebaVatUeT:

CONSULTATION

Stg A is a aaa.iomaawtrs4r lor Goaor racea,
Olset. Spermatorrhoea,
Whites, unnatural kr
charges, or aay la
tios ot aneosi

brssM.

r 3at la Wwraer
or 3 U1m,


